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THE BUYING POWER of
FIFTEEN DOLLARS

How far can I make my money go? That question confronts
almost every man.

f
Fifteen dollars has a wonderful buying power

when invested in a GLOBE "FIFTEEN" suit.

These exceptional value garments are becoming
more and more popular every year because men are
fast beginning to realize that in GLOBE "FIFTEENS"
they can get, unquestionably and undeniably, the
greatest possible returns from their clothes money.
Every garment is made according to THE GLOBE
High Standard of Excellence, which means, that only
merchandise of known-quality will be admitted to

No other store will attempt to compare

$15.00
for comparisons invariably result in our favor.

Wherein GLOBE "FIFTEENS", differ from all others at
this price is that they are hand-tailored, made of guaranteed fab-
rics and possess degrees of tailoring superiority not to be had

Pencil Stripes, Checks and Plaids in all the popular materials.
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Manhattans? For Your Bo ys
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For cool, comfortable shirts here's your chance. 1 Utjlul C Olllt
A lot of beauties in percale and madras, with ?
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stiff cuffs, in crepe and pongee, with French cuffs RIGH 1 -POS IT RE is the name of our beautiful new
?all have beautiful neat woven stripes?colors Health Suit for boys.
guaranteed fast. Rare values, 1 gc Sewn into the back of the coat is a patented device that guards
at " against "round shoulders." Your boy may not need this little rc-

????????J minder to-day?but it's well to think about the future. Made in
?????????????___________ Norfolk style with stitched-on belt and patch pockets, in Tan and
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Well-dress
? E meT N'SBI° HIT BOYS

'

TWO-PANTS SUITS
"took to" the high- lj&£?-- These suits were made for the boys who are hard on pants,
tapered crown straw JsT i||| and as a parent, you know just how useful these extra pair of trous-

hats at once?and now aL ers are - Su ' ts made of clieviots an(l cassimeres in the new Balkan
they're quite the proper and En g lisll Norfolk models, in fancy Gray Mixtures and neat Pin
thino- Made of Sen- Wfc Stripes. Guaranteed all-wool. Several new lots ofreed» r* i\i\
nits
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and Split Braids, ularly $6.50 values just received. Special at *pS.UO
have narrow hands Tr /L, KNICKERBOCKERS FOR STURDY LADSwith necktie bow at . ,? .

.

back and some at back nffir We have the Rreatest hne of wear-resisting knickerbockers it
quarter

'

' ias ever een our P' easure to They are made of blue serge and
<t»o J neat m 'xtures ?P eg"toP style, seams durably taped and 1IJ)/i and ipO we jjma je throughout. A great value at «Uvl

nPTTT? p [ The Store That Values Built
lUL VjLUDL, 322-324 MARKET ST.
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FEDERAL AID FOR
AGRICULTURE NOW

Governor Signs Acceptance of the
Lever Law and Says He

Is Glad to Do So

Governor Tcn-

J isions of the' Le-

of agricult ur a 1

y one of the most
1111 \u25a0 important fed-eral aid laws enacted in years and

will K ivr the State, substantial financial
assistance in its farm bureau work.
The appropriation of the funds pro-
vided by Congress will be on a basisof rural population and the first year
will mean SIO,OOO. As the population
grows and the States gives more
money the federal allotment will grow
and there is a chance that in ten years
the State will get $367,000. Lastyear the Legislature appropriated
$20,000 for this work.

President E. E. Sparks, who brought

SPECIAL )
SATURDAY ONLY

300-POUND CAKE, PURE, ARTI-
FICIAL

ICE
45c

Share with your neighbor and
divide the cost at this price.

Hershey Creamery Co.
101 S. CAMERON' ST.

L

the papers here for the Governor to
sign, said that the work would be
done through farm bureaus, one of
which will be established in every
county. Such bureaus are now in op-
eration in a number of places.

"This is a move which I am in
hearty sympathy and I'm glad to be
able to heli> along agricultural exten-
sion indeed," said the Governor as he
signed the letter.

Visiting l)i'. Dixon.?Among visi-
tors to-day at the Capitol was Dr.
R. H. Townsend, of Queenstown, Ire-
land, one of the most prominent of
Irish medical men. He has been the
guest of Dr. Dixon who escorted him
through the building.

Governor Away.? Governor Tenor
left this afternoon for Pittsburgh.
Monday he will deliver an address at
State College commencement.

Eighteen Prosecutions. ? Dairy and
Food i"omijiissioner Foust to-day au-
thorized eighteen prosecutions for
violation of pure milk and flour laws.

Adjutant General Thomas J. Stew-
art will meet with Brigadier Generals
Price and Coryell in Philadelphia to-
morrow in regard to the arrangements
for the encampment of the First and
Fourth Brigades at Mt. Gretna.

Mothers' Pension Board. ?Governor
Tener to-day named the following
trustees of mothers' pension funds for
Columbia county: Mrs. Sarah Wirt,
Mrs. J. W. Brenner, Mrs. J. H. Den-
nis, Mrs. H. M. Smith, Bloomsburg;
Mrs. Mary E. Crispin, Mrs. Helen M.
Hillary, Berwick, Mrs. W. H. Rhawn,
Catawissa. In accordance with decis-
ions given at the Capitol appoint-
ments of trustees to mothers' pension
boards will be submitted to the Senate
for confirmation. They will be for-
warded when other ad interin ap-
pointments are sent in.

Justices Named. ?Appointments of
magistrates were announced to-day as
follows: James M. Daugherty, alder-man, Sixth ward, Pottsville; ThomasE. Feprebee, justice. South ward, St.Clair; S. B. Gochnaur, justice, Ben-dersville, Adams county; Arthur B.Sharpe, justice, Windham township,
Wyoming county.

Four Seek Mercy. Four applica-
tions for commutation of the death
sentence have been listed for the
State Board of Pardons meeting on
June 17 as follows: F. E. Schnabel,
Berks; Malena Massa, Schuylkill;
Frank Walls, Fayette, and Pascal Hall,
Dauphin.

Expense Accounts. Belated ex-
pense accounts have been filed at the
Capitol as follows: D. L. Gillespie,
treasurer Western Pennsylvania Pro-
tective Union, received $4,000, mostly

from Pittsburghers, and expended $3,-

893.40. W. S. G. King, Linesvllle, can-

didate for congress-at-large, less than
SSO; Palmer-McCormick committees,
Lebanon, received and spent $375;
Adams, received and spent S2OO and

i Montour, received $lO5, spent $39.
Rell Telephone Case. ?The Public

Service Commission spent to-day
hearing the Bell Telephone objections
to the telephone schedule and the
case may end soon. Testimony was
given to show that the business now
yields only a fair return. The inde-
pendent telephone companies will be
heard later.

Bureau Adjourns.?The State Bu-
reau of Medical Education and Licen-
sure adjourned to-day after discussion
of the summer work.

On Inspection.?Bromley Wharton,
secretary of the State Board of Pub- \
lie Charities left here yesterday for |
the northeastern counties where he
will make a series of inspections for
the board.

Visited the Hill.?Congressman W.
J. Hulingp. of Oil City, former Sen-
ator and brigadier-general, visited th<*
Capitol yesterday.

Closing Demonstrations. State
Zoologist H. A. Surface will close the
demonstrations in orchards of the
State to-morrow. The final series has
been in northern and mountain coun-
ties and has been marked by large at-
tendances.

Ex-Senator Tlere. Ex-Senator
Frank E. Baldwin, of Austin, was here
yesterday attending to business of the
Fire Insurance Investigation Commis-
sion of which he is counsel. He saw
Commissioner Johnson.

Blair Visitors. ?County Solicitor J.
Lee Plummer and County Commis-
sioner R. F. Bankert, of Blair* were
here yesterday on business connected
with the Water Supply Commission.
They called on the Governor.

HEARD ON THE IULL

?Senator Martin, chairman of the
flag transfer commission, to-day dis-
cussed matters with General Stewart.

?Controller Todd is at Atlantic
City.

?Prothonotary Holler to-day paid
the State $93.85 in fees.

?The State Dependents Commis-
sion meets to-morrow in Philadelphia,

?The contract for the new mining
building at State College has been ap-
proved.

?Deputy Attorney General Cun-
ningham has returned from Pitts-
burgh.

?The Forestry Commission passed
on another big bunch of camp site
applications to-day.

DONATING ICE FOR FOUNTAIN
Hummelstown, Pa., June 5. John

Engle, a prominent businessman of
the borough, is gratuitously furnish-
ing ice for the public fountain of the
borough and will continue to do eo
during the summer.

RELENRESS WAR
ON STEELTON FLY

Civic Club Distributes Traps Like
Those Used So Successfully

in California
The crusade against the fly began

in earnest here to-day. The Steelton
Civic Club is back of the campaign
and expects to wage a relentless, sum-
mer-long crusade to exterminate the
pest.

Eighteen large fly traps were re-
ceived and distributed by the Civic
Club. These traps are similar to the
ones used with great success in Red-
lands, Cal., where a campaign was
waged against the fly witli so much
success that it is said now there isn't
a fly in the town.

Other measures against the fly con-
sit of the usual "swatting" campaign
und lots of publicity. Large posters
will be distributed telling of the bane-
1u 1 effects of having flies about the
house and the usual premium of 10

\u25a0 cents per quart will be paid for all
| Hies not caught in the traps.

jChildren's Day Program
Is Ready For Sunday

An interesting program has been
prepared for the children's day exer-
cises in the East End Church of God
Sunday evening. The church has been
beautifully decorated and every effort
is being made to make this the best
children's day service ever held in the
East End church. The program fol-
lows:

Selection, "In the Strength of the
I/ord," choir: prayer, the Rev. O. J.
Farling; selection, "Sing a Song of
Hope." choir; recitation. "The Chil-
dren's King," Miss Mabel Welsh; dia-
logue, "When We Paddle in the
Creek," Anna Enney, Harriet Enney
and Loßoy Diffenderfer; recitation,
"God Bless You," Margaret Swelgert;
recitation, "God's Gift," Susan L.uck-
enbill; selection. "The Children of the
King," choir; recitation, "Never Hur-
ry." Leßoy Diffenderfer; recitation.
"Children's Day Is Best," Ella Ed-
wards; solo, "Rock of Ages," Margaret
Sweigert: dialogue. Viola Linn. Edna
Miller, Sarah Edwards, Violet Diffen-
defer and Alice Enney; selection,
"Beautiful Sunbeams." choir; recita-
tion, "Morning, Noon and Night,"
Philine Sweigart; recitation, "Chil-
dren's Day," Morris Curns; solo, "God
Once Said," Viola Linn; dialogue, Mar-
garet Sweigert, Harriet Enney, Alice
Enney and Leßoy Diffenderfer; dia-
logue, Catherine Enney, Ida Diffen-
derfer, Sarah Edwards, Edna Miller,
Viola Diffenderfer. Viola Linn, Violet
Diffenderfer and Alice Enney; selec-
tion, "I'm a Pilgrim," choir; recita-
tion, "The Red, White and Blue," Oli-
ver McGeary; recitation, "God Is
Everywhere." Edna Miller; recitation,
"A Hymn of the Restless Heart," Vio-
let Diffenderfer; selection, "While
Happy Beams are Shining," choir;
recitation, "The Delayed Answer," Mrs.
J. Diffenderfer; drill, by children of
the school; selection, "Now Children's
Day is Over," choir.

TO REPAIR TREWICK ST. BRIDGE
Repairs for the Trewick street

bridge, Steelton, were ordered to-day
by the County Commissioners. The
flooring was repaired several months
ago, but some more work is necessary
now to put the viaduct in better shape
and the necessary authority was is-
sued.

TO HOLD SHOOT
I The Highspire Rod and Gun Club
| will hold a trap shoot on its Highspire

j grounds Saturday afternoon. There
| will be two events. The first will be

j the monthly trophy cup shoot and the
| second will be the club championship
I of North America shoot.

'WILSONDIPPRBVES
iOFWKR WITH MEXICO

[Continued from First Page.]

the President reverently declared that
"I pray God the boys there will not
have to fight any more." He addedthat the real good they do will be
their impression on the Mexicans.

"They are not strutting and blus-
tering," he went on. "The people of
Vera Cruz who despised and hated
Americans will think differently of
them when our boys leave."

The President spoke in a huge arm-
ory packed with more than ">,OOO offi-
cers, midshipmen and relatives and
friends of the graduates. He was en-
thusiastically cheered during his ad-
dress.

President's Speech
President Wilson said, in part:
"It ought to be one of your thoughts

all the time that you are sample
Americans, not merely sample naval
men, not merely sample soldiers, but
sample Americans, and that you have
the point of view of America with re-
gard to her navy and her army; that
she is using them as the instrument
of civilization, not as the instrument
of aggression. The idea of America
is to serve humanity, and every time
you let the Stars and Stripes free to
the wind you ought to realize that that
is in itself a message, that you are on
an errand which other navies have
sometimes forgotten: not an errand of
conquest, but an errand of service.

"What do you think is the lasting
impression' that those boys at Vera
Cruz are going to leave? They have
had to use some force; I pray God it
may not be necessary for them to use
any more; but do you think that the
way they fought is going to be the
most lasting impression? Have men
not fought ever since the world began?
Is there anything new in using force?
The new things in the world are the
things that are divorced from force.
The things that show the moral com-
pulsions of the human conscience,
those are the things by which we have
been building up civilization, not by
force, and the lasting impression that
those boys are to leave will be that
they exercised self-control.

I'raises Fletcher
"You must bear in mind that you

are the champions of what is right
and fair all around, no matter where
you are; and that it is for what is right
and fair for public welfare that you
are ready to tight, and not merely on
the drop of a hat or upon some slight
punctilio."

The President praised Admiral
Fletcher, saying he had been on duty
longer at Vera Cruz than the other
commanders and that he had tho
qualities of a statesman.

After the ceremony the President
watched the graduates go to their
quarters and the former "plebes" run
to take possession of "lovers' " lane.
He ate luncheon with Captain Fullain
and planned to leave for Washington
at 3 o'clock.

BAOON HEADS CONFECTIONERS'
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

At the annual election of the Penn-
sylvania Manufacturing Confectioners'
Association yesterday afternoon Ar-
thur D. Bacon, of this city, was re-
elected head of the executive commit-
tee. This body is the controlling
power of the association. Officers
elected are:

President, Charles W. Costello, Pitts-
burgh; secretary. W. L. Danahey;
treasurer, J, J. Bedell, McKeesport

MESSUI TO GIVE"
ENVOY GODSPEED

[Continued from llrst Pa«e.]
years, no new recruit has been sent
out from Harrisburg for probably a
decade.

The support of the missloner has
been guranteed for three years, with
funds already In hand raised by pri-
vate subscription. Along with Mes-
siah's envoy to Africa will said the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Traub. of

I Bloomsburg, and the Rev. Carl Rode,
of Nebraska. Leaving Baltimore, they
will reach Hamburg, Germany, next
week, and then they will sail past the
Madeiras and locate at MTuhlenberg
Mission, twenty-five miles from Mon-rovia, the capital of Liberia.

I All the Lutherans in the city will(join with the Messiah congregation ingiving godspeed to-night to the mis-
sionaries. A program of music has
been prepared and there will be ad-
dresses by the Rev. Dr. O. C. Roth, of
Chambersburg, a member of the Board
of Foreign Missions, and by L. B. Wolf

.its secretary, of Baltimore. Addrtesses
will also be made by the Rev. Bradley
Markward. of Bethlehem Lutheran:the Rev. S. Wlnfleld Herman, of Zion
Lutheran Church, and the Rev. LewisG. Manges, of Memorial, as well as the
Rev. H. W. A. Hanson, of Messiah.
Refreshments will add to the gaiety
of the evening.

STEELTWSNAP SHOTS
Visit Ivocal liOdge.?A delegation ofKnights of Pythias from York, Lan-caster and Mlddletown visited SteeltonLodge, No. 411. Knights of Pvthias,last evening. The first rank was con-

ferred upon a class of candidatesChange Hours.?St. Mark's LutheranSunday School will hold sessions in themorning at 10 o'clock hereafter In-
stead of at the usual hour.

Hold Special Meeting. A special
meeting of the members of the Pax-
!an ? an< * Company will
be held this evening.

Injures Hand.?Joseph Grass, NorthSecond street, injured his left handwhile working in the templet shop ofthe steel works Wednesday.
Former Resident Dies.?Word was

received here yesterday of the death
on Monday in Chicago of Mrs. Isaac
Reamer, a former resident of Steelton.The funeral was held In Chicago yes-
terday.

To Hold Social.?The Young Peo-
ple's Society of the First Methodist
Church will hold a social in the social
room of the church Friday evening,
June 12. ,

GLASS TO ELECT OFFICERS

New officers of Class 2 3 of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Sunday School
will be elected at a meeting June 14.

The nominations for the various offices
were made Wednesday and are as fol-
lows: President. B. F. Connors and
\u25a0L. I. Cargill; vice-president. Alfred
Frieß and H. Bush; recording secre-
tary, L. I. CarKill; corresponding sec-
retary, Charles Shaefter and Harry
Ouekes; reporter, M. Weisenford and
Philip Watdley; chorister, Joseph
Wolf; organist. Miss Zerby and James I
Conrad.

MRS. /VTGIJER BURIED

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Mary Ztigler, who died Wednes-
day. were held from her home in
Hressler this morning. The Rev. Farn-
cls Azbe, of St. Peter's Catholic
Church, officiated and burial was made
in the Mount Calvary Cemetery.

I-HIGHSPIRE 77"^

ELECT AIXMM OFFICERS

The Hlghsplre High School Alumni
Association elected the following of-
ficers to serve for the ensuing year at
a meeting Tuesday evening: Presi-
dent, Walter Dleffenderfer; vice-presi-
dent, Arthur Poorman; secretary, Miss
Susan Yeager; treasurer, Paul Hollen-
baugh: executive committee. Miss Ella
Myers, Miss Anna Hoch and Raymond
DieflEendeffer.

WILL HOLD CONCERT

The Symphony Octet is arranging a
concert to be held In Daugherty's Hall
the evening of June 12. Gerald Moyer,
a boy soprano of Harrisburg, will sing
several songs.

WILL EI;EOT TEACHERS

The Highsplre School Board will
meet this evening to elect a staff of
teachers for the next term.

GAVE (INTERESTING PLAY

"The District School," a comedy,
was given in Daugherty's Hall last
evening under the auspices of the
Highsplre Athletic Club team. A neat
sum of money was cleared by the as-
sociation.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONAIjS

Cyrus Durboro, of Falmouth, spent
yesterday with his son, Harry.

Miss Beatrice Avery, of Steelton,
was the guest of Miss Mary Sellmeyer,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buser are spending
a month's vacation in Ohio and Illi-
nois.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hershey and son,
Richard, of Phllarelphia, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Hershey's sister,
Mrs. Harvey Reem, Race street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reem, of Eliza-
bethtown, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Reem, Race street.

Mrs. Barbara Prowell, of Mechan-
icsburg, has returned to her home
after visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. S.
Urich.

Mrs. Morris Ort and daughter Flor-
ence, of the East End, are spending
several days with relatives in York.

Mrs. Wilford Hoffstadt, of Harris-
burg, was the guest, Wednesday, of
her sister, Mrs. Elmer Urich, Jury
street.

Alfred Bamberger, of New Cumber-
land, was the guest of E. D. Bara-
baugh, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kaufman have
returned from a visit to relatives in
Philadelphia.

MRS. ANNA PARTIIEMORE

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Anna Parthemore, who died in
Harrisburg Wednesday, will be held
from the home of John Bingarnan at
10 o'clock Saturday morning. The
Rev. H. F. Rhoad, pastor of the
United Brethren Church, will officiate
and burial will be made In the High-
spire Cemetery. Mrs. Parthemore was
with the family of Henry Gilbert, of

I Harrisburg, for many years.

Distinctively Individual

IRFAHMAI
t I

\> Qie ofthe little l
\V jlkv distinctive luxuries oflife H

20 for 15**^
I-MIDDLETOWV?I

M3DDLETOWN NOTES

To Hold Social. ?The American Girls
Club will hold a. strawberry and loecream social at Emaus and Catherinestreets Tuesday evening.

Gives Recital. ?Mrs. Martin Cum-
bler, of Highsplre, gave a delightful
piano recital at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Fulirman Entertains. ?Mrs. N.
C. Fuhrman entertained the membersof the Social Circle at her home In
Swatara street last evening.

Hold Special Meeting.?The Moth-
ers' Congress Circle and the American
Girls' Club

r will hold a special joint
meeting this evening at 7.80 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS

CQLONIAL
BEST VAUDEVILLE

BEST PICTURES

Country Store Tonight
Bargain Night?lt's Laughs

1

Sacred Band Concert
Boiling Springs Park

Bth REGIMENT BAND
OF CARLISLE

SUNDAY, JUNE 7,2 P.M.

Paxtang
To-night

The Seminary Girls

Cowan's Posing Dogs
and

4?Other Big Acts?4

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
'

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY'
"Boßiia Billionaire," 3 reel*.
"Etta of the Footlights," 2 reals.
"A Tliiht Squeese."

Edison Dolly, Bth series.
ADMISSION Be

PALACE THEATER
333 Market Street

Exclusive Universal Program Means
Perfect Photography and Artistic Acting

OUR PROGRAM SATURDAY

Florence Lawrence

§AND
MAT MOORE

In a Victor 3-reel Drama,

"THE PAWNS OF DESTINY."
Bess Meredith, Wm. Wolbert I 'u \

and Eddie Boland in a Joker / \

comedy, "THE FASCINATING

Murdock MacQuarrie, Pauline \
Bush and Lou Chaney in a Rex
drama, "THE UNLAWFUL MMt

Florence Lawrence ,

Matt Moore
Barbara Tennant, featuring in

CUNIVERSAO an Eclair drama, ''OUR (UNIVERSAL]
DAUGHTER."

Coming Tuesday, "Lucille Love," Sixth Series

ff
Dp V | Painless Dentists
1 J I \ > |A N. MARKET SQUARE

IU HARRISBURO

We make a specialty of the painless extraction of teeth. Free ex-
traction when plates are ordered. Reasonable, reliable, artistic dentistry.

Hours?B A. M. to 9. P. M.

Sundays?lo A. M. to IP. M. IiADYATTENDANT

13


